
Welsh English

Gyda @Cymru yn cymryd rhan yng Nghwpan y Byd,
beth am ddefnyddio’r cyfle yma i annog rhywun i
ddechrau dysgu #Cymraeg?

Mae gan @learncymraeg LAWER o adnoddau i helpu
ar thema pêl-droed⚽ 

https://dysgucymraeg.cymru/pel-droed/
#EinTîmEinHiaith

With @Cymru taking part in the World Cup, why not
use this opportunity to learn some #Cymraeg?
 
@learncymraeg have LOTS of resources to help you
speak about pêl-droed ⚽ 

https://learnwelsh.cymru/football/ 
#OurTeamOurLanguage 

Our Team, Our Language
 Learning Cymraeg, together.

With the World Cup just around the corner, we’re making it easier than ever for Cymru fans to learn
and enjoy the Welsh language, thanks to a new partnership between the Football Association of
Wales (FAW) and the National Centre for Learning Welsh.

About the project

Get involved 

 Learn online at your own pace through the Sport and Leisure Course. This free course includes
10 units (around 10 hours of learning). 
 Register for a Welsh beginners' course starting in January. You can choose the day, time and
dialect that suits you best. Courses are available in face-to-face settings, or in virtual classrooms.
Explore the course that is best for you here.
 Enjoy learning ‘Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau’ and ‘Yma o Hyd’.
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You can help encourage more people to learn Cymraeg by posting on social media:

If you want your own social media posts translated into Welsh, just send them our way and we’ll
help.

Why now?

With Cymru’s historic place in the World Cup, there is no better time to start learning Welsh. We have
lots of resources to support you to learn Welsh during the World Cup which you can find at
learnwelsh.cymru/football. Or go one step further and sign up to a beginners’ course through Learn
Welsh that will kick off in January. 
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A ‘guide to the game’ in Welsh – all the important Welsh phrases you should know when
watching Cymru play.
Social media graphics with useful Welsh football phrases.
Phonetics lyric sheets - for the national anthem Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau and Yma o Hyd, Cymru’s
official World Cup 2022 song.
VIDEO: What the Welsh language means to Cymru’s Rubin Colwill.
Fan Zone poster for your venue or at home .

Download all the above here.

Follow us on our social media channels
Facebook @learncymraeg
Instagram @dysgucymraeglearnwelsh
Twitter @learncymraeg
TikTok @dysgucymraeg_learnwelsh
YouTube @dysgucymraeglearnwelsh

If you need any further information, want to receive the marketing materials mentioned above or
have a press enquiry, just email Gwilym Hughes gwilym.hughes@workingword.co.uk

Let’s chat

Holding an event or interested in learning more Welsh? We have resources you
can use.

Wrth i ni gefnogi @Cymru yng Nghwpan y Byd, beth
am  annog ffrindiau i wneud cwrs @learncymraeg
chwaraeon a hamdden ar-lein AM DDIM ⚽
 
https://dysgucymraeg.cymru/cymraeg-
gwaith/cyrsiau-cymraeg-gwaith/chwaraeon-a-
hamdden-rhan-1/

#EinTîmEinHiaith #GorauChwaraeCydChwarae

As we support @Cymru at the World Cup, why not
follow @learncymraeg’s FREE online sport and leisure
course ⚽
   
https://learnwelsh.cymru/work-welsh/work-welsh-
courses/sport-and-leisure-part-1/  
 
#OurTeamOurLanguage #TogetherStronger
  

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/nyqnaiaqsonrjtljrxtey/h?dl=0&rlkey=ckivs95i3m2twli0zn44kfbyv
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